COMMUNIQUE
From Small Craft Harbours NL Region
USED OIL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION (UOMA) PROGRAM &
SERVICES
As you may be aware, UOMA Atlantic is managing the delivery of the used oil/used oil byproduct recycling program in our province. The following information is provided to assist
harbour authorities in understanding the various services
associated with this program:

Waste Oil Collection
Harbour locations that have HA managed waste oil collection
tanks on site through the Small Craft Harbours program can
request collection from one of the following collectors through
the UOMA program:


Pardy’s Waste Management and Industrial Services Ltd.
1-709-368-4350



Terrapure Environmental
1-709-687-1815



CleanEarth Industrial Services
902-835-9095

Waste Oil By-Product Drums
Interested harbour authorities will be provided 50 gallon metal drums to
collect waste oil by-products (used oil filters, used glycol, empty brake
cleaner & lubricant aerosol cans).To obtain these drums, you must submit
a request form to the SCH Regional Office, outlining the number of
barrels needed and the proposed location of the drums. Once approved,
the SCH Regional Office will let the participating collector companies
know and the company will reach out to the HA to coordinate delivery.
Delivery and collection of these drums are from the following collectors
through the UOMA program:


Pardy’s Waste Management and Industrial Services Ltd.




1-709-368-4350
Terrapure Environmental
1-709-687-1815
CleanEarth Industrial Services
902-835-9095
NOTE: These drums are NOT under any circumstance to be used to store waste oil.

Oil, Antigel/Glycol, DEF Plastic Container Recycling
Harbour Authorities that are interested in participating in this aspect of the
program will receive a 360L plastic bin, as well as bags, to store certain
plastic containers in preparation for recycling. Acceptable containers
include 1- 5L containers that used to contain engine & gear oil,
coolant/anti-freeze/glycol, power steering fluid, brake fluid, transmission
fluid as well as 20L pails that formally contained oil, coolant or hydraulic
fluid (pails must be stacked inside of each other and lids on the top pail of
the stack). To obtain these bins, the same process applies as the waste oil
by-product drums, where the Harbour Authority must submit a request
form to the SCH Regional Office. Delivery and collection of these bins
are supplied by the following collector under the UOMA program:


RPM Eco
1-877-535-0777

NOTE: All of the above collection services are covered by UOMA and FREE to harbour
authorities.
Should you have any questions concerning the program please contact either:
DFO Small Craft Harbours representative:
Catherine Ducey
A/Harbour Development Officer
SCH Regional Office
catherine.ducey@dfo-mpo.gc.ca
709-687-0372
Newfoundland and Labrador’s UOMA Representative:
Mona Rossiter
mona.rossiter@uoma-atlantic.com
709-771-2083

